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SYNOPSIS

Vunlshlns Fleets a story of what
might lme huppened opens in Wash¬

ington with tile United States and Japan
near war Guy Hilller secretary of the
Hrltlsli embassy and Miss Norma Rob ¬

erts clili f nhlo of Inventor Roberts are
Introduced ns loprs Japan declares war
and fnlio the Philippines Ouy Hilller
sturts for 1nslaiid Norma Roberts
lemis Washington Cor the riorlda coast
Haw nil H captured by the Japs All ports
nre closed Tokyo learns of missing Jap ¬

anese lleet and whole world becomes con
lnced that United Stntes has powerful

war agency JIngland decides to send
n lleet to American waters as a Canadian
protection against whit the Hrltlsh sup- -

Is a terrible submarine flotilla Mil ¬

fiose Is sent with a message fleet mys-
teriously

¬

disappears The kaiser Is miss ¬

ing King idwnrd of England Is con ¬

fronted by Admiral Kevins of the United
States The Dreadnaught biggest of Kng
lands warships is discovered at an im ¬

passable point In the Thames The story
now goes back to a time many months
before the war breaks out and Inventor
llobirts lslts the president and cabinet
telling of and exhibiting a metal produc-
tion

¬

This ocreontes friction when elec-
trified

¬

nml Is to bo appllod to vessels
Roberts colcs a great llng machine
The cabinet plans a radloplane war
against Japanese Tho start Is made for
the scene of conflict Tho Japanese fleet
uellcIng Nippon supreme suddenly dis-
cerns

¬

tho radloplane lleet After maneu
lerlng the airships descend and by use
Df strong magnets lift tho warships one
hv one from the sen Tho vessels are
deposited In a mountnln lake In the
United Stntes to awutt peace The Brit ¬

ish lleet ac epts American hospitality and
Is comejed to tho United States by tho
Hlnglcss tcrrois

CHAPTER XX Continued
Admiral do you think there is any

gunnery that can hurt U9 anything
that can overtake us or that If we
wish to we may not master tho
world ho asked in a voice of ex-

treme
¬

quiet
Fields shrugged his shoulders hope-

lessly
¬

nmdo a grimace and looked at
his fellows Gentlemen ho said in
a dry tone it seems to me that wo
should without an delay accept the
hospitality which the United States
has extended so courteously

Tho others appreciated the grim
humor of tho situation and in like
vein acquiesced Tho surprise which
they had undergone was nothing
compared to that with which as the
day waned they witnessed the lifting
of their craft from tho waters With
the utmost care the task was accom-
plished and everything made ready
for tho westward Journey Only one
mishap occurred beyond the necessary
damage to the ships and that was not
discovered until tho following day A
sailor of the DreadnortRlttVmaddened
by tho spectacle ho had --witnessed
had unleashed a life raft unobserved
and thrown himself and It HiVo the
water jy the use of Itstackle atflpme
hour of darkness when the vqgseja
were traveling at slow speed and
close to tho surface of the waves Bevi
Ins grieved more over thlsinojaent
than any other for he had set his
heart upon a bloodless victory

Thus it was tilth on tho follpwliig
day there rested In the Chesapeake a
fleet whose fires weiij lanked whpse
men wereVHrohlbited from shore
leave and whose chlefoffieers were
guests in the principal hotflls tsfNeXv
York and Washjngton unjleppledge of
secrecy fiut in this they mlghtjtake
hearri aHhqugr some sllghtdamage
had been infllcfed on the vesselsjMn no
Instance did tho1 flag come dowh and
from each staff floated the tmton Jack
itnsrllied Communication between
ships and Shores was Interdicted so
even the inhabitants of the borders
could dry nb niore than Jook and guess
as to hmytlm fleet hiid salled Jn with-
out

¬

attraQtlpg attention or meeting
with loburf

Anotlferreport caine from China
that the fleet dfrtho dragon wdstilf
umlorwrfltinif orders- - hence there waa
notWhgifor tlio administration to do
but mru lUJmei Which It dfd witlippor
grncq VitIlna few days however
a mqre dl9turhhgreprjrt came from
Europe by way of Canada the usual
Boiirce Qjf communication It was to
tho effect thdt the kaiser learning of
tho disappearance of tho Hrltlsh fleet
and believing It destroyed was show ¬

ing qiilckslgnB of aggression Vainly
the administration 7hoped that his
belligerent intentions might be over-
estimated

¬

hut thepassago of dayB
praeji that le might be a menace to
tho general putn

It was hourly expected that tbepres- -
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ence of thb radloplanrs would bo re-

quired
¬

In tho west to meettho Chinese
a view of this necessity It was de¬

cided to dispatch Brockton and Jen-
kins

¬

to Berlin on a mission cf diplo-
macy

¬

They were ordered to visit tho
kaiser at night landing at a time and
place whero they could escape obser-
vation

¬

Induce tho emperor jmd his
chancellor to ge aboard the radio- -

plane jnd then after It had beenj
demonstrated that Germany would be
powerless In the event of war to de-

liver
¬

messages announcing that the
United States purposed to gain what
support she could for a worlds peace
Voluntarily but would compel It it
need be

Jenkins was familiar with the Ger-
man

¬

capital having been naval at
tacho there for a number of years It
was he who evolved the details The
American ambassador was unaware of
his countrys defense until Inforraeii
on the night of the arrival and was
speedily enlisted In the enterprise
Through him the kaiser granted the
Interview which led to his visiting
the radloplane which had been brought
to rest beyond the outskirts of the
city

Brocktons task proved a most dif-

ficult
¬

one for tho emperor a man of
science and Interested in all engines
of warfare inslstedpn being conveyed
not only to the plant on the key but
across Chesapeake bay where he
might look down upon tho British
fleet Tho night was ideal for tho
purpose Nature seeming to lend her-
self

¬

in behalf of peace The Norma
now fully fitted and comfortable was
utilized for the mission Like all
others of the American fleet she car ¬

ried provisions sufficient to enable
her to pas3 many times round the
world In case of emergency

Tho kaiser marveled at tho display
of Ingenuity and was told all But the
secret without which no ono could
cast tho radioactive metal Ho was
even permitted to handle tho steering
levers and direct her flight for a time
and entered int6 this with tho en-

thusiasm of a boy He would have
driven her through the air at a speed
which would have heated her interior
had ho not been cautioned and re-
linquished

¬

his place in tle hood only
when the shores of the western con-

tinent
¬

were reached and loomed dark-
ly far below

It had not been Brocktons intention
to show him over the plant on tho
key but tho sovereign insisted that
he permitted to alight It being his
first visit to America which ho had
always longed to make but had never
anticipated Ho was permitted to
traverse tho great machine shops and
view tho working of tho blast furnace
and also to gaze at the formidable fleet
of monsters that rested Idly along the
beach Muffled In his great coat to
avoid recognition he was strictly In-

cognito
¬

and met neither the Inven-
tor the assistant nor Bevlns who
many hours before had retired to their
rest

His mood of curiosity had given
way to one of thoughtfulness when the
Norma again took him aboard and
started northward Ho sat silently In
tho central chamber of tho radloplane
taking no part in the conversation be
tween the chancellor and Brockton
until the machine hovered over tho
waters of the Chesapeake on the
bosom of which at anchor rested the
British fleet and then iIscussed tho
possibilities of crossing tho continent
to Lake Washington

Brockton was compelled to enter n
protest explaining that Inasmuch as
tho element df time for his return
must enter Into their calculations
they had only a small margin sThe
kaiser remembered thatho was In a
machine which annihilated spaco but
tthat In traveling from the west to tho
east the difference In the rlslrjg hour
of the Bun meant much in maintaining
secrecy so he reluctantly relinquished
the Idea

But It will not trouble you will it
to carry mo across tho cordon which
has been established between your
country and Canada on the homeward
flight ho asked and to this Brock-
ton

¬

assented
They turned to the north and at a

high altitude saw far below them the
constant glow of searchlights dotting
outjn streamers of whjto the bound-
ary

¬

lino between the two countries As
fas as the eye could reach to the east
and the west the watch was being
maintained unceasingly The kaiser
recovered hlsgood humor laughed
and then having nothing more to view
below returned to the hood whore he
again asked to manipulate lie ma-
chine

¬

Jenkins was not pleased by tbq
Tecklessness with which hlsauaust
guest experimented with the levers
andiswltcherbut feared Id remon ¬

strate though uttering an occasional
word of cautloun- - Suddenly as it con ¬

tused thei kaiser opened three
switches at once Tho machlnq gave
a mighty lurch and failed to obey tho
expert hand that was Instantly reached
orwardj to control it Tho needlo

shbwtfig 1trio direction took a swift
leap andpoInted to the northwest

Thd kaiser stepped back from tho
hood while Jenkins vainly strove to
bring the Norma back Into hex east
ward course Rapidly hp pulled the- -

switcrtes to ana iro but no answering
spark showed that they woro In con- -
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lact lii7Jilarm ho checked th6 BpcerT
of thff radloplane and called to Brock
Ion who frightened by tho orratle
movements ot the craft had entered
thohoodf -

I havo to report sir Jenkins said
that the steerlhg currehtrl of lthe

radloplane are out of order arid that
we can no longer direct- - her course
She Is now heading nor norVest

Brocktons brows came together In
a scowl Nothing but tho presence ot
his majesty proventcd nn explosion
What do you suggest ho-- asRed

sharply
That we come to land and make

an examination and whatever repairs
nre necessary sir

Very well Do so at once
Within a lew minutes he Norma

had found a lower level and her
searchlights wero bringing Into view
the ground beneath They were travel-
ing

¬

Blowly over tho primeval forest
In far upper Canada A spot camo to
view where there were no trees and
into this like a crippled bird tho
Norma camo to a stop and rested

Tho emperor watched tho first at
tempts to deflno tho dificulty with
anxiety and then yielding to his le
Blro for a sight of the open asked and
obtained tho unclosing of tho port
through which ho sauntered into the
nlghti Without observing what was
around him he stood leaning against
the shell of tho radioplano thinking
with annoyance of tho difficulties of
state which might accrue if his ab
sence extended over a day Ho was
aroused by the sounds of hammering
and rending within and re entered thd
craft which was now flooded with a
blinding glare of radiance bronghUnto
life by the ceaselessly turning dyn
nmos

On their knees with uniforms cast
aside and recklessly tearing away tho
carefully wrought woodwork of th
paneled side wero tho admiral and tho
enginear while back of them the dis-

tracted
¬

chancellor of tho empire held

MMJMSli
JGott In Hlmmel Burnt from tho

Emperors Lips

a short crowbar In his hands and
displayed muscular arms which had
been bared to tho elbow

I am sorry your majesty apolo ¬

gized the admiral looking up from
his work but I am afraid that a
confused handling of the levers has ex ¬

posed a weakness A cross current a
burned Insulation and a bad connec-
tion have fusedour wires somewhere
and wo may bo delayed for a short
time t

How long
I rannnt snv Anldn frnm tho rift

lay there need bo no apprehension
becauso we havo abundant food We
Bhall havo to uncover the damaged
section before wo can estimate the
length ot our 6tay

Fairly gritting bis teeth in rage the
kaiser turned on his heel and strodo
out Into tho open air again What a
fool ho had been to Intrust himself to
a strange mechanism which at best
was treacherous A days delay would
not mean much hut what if they were
detained for many The waning moon
had risen and Jn its light ho marched
up and down a stretch of turf with
military precision untl his anger be
gan to disappear and his natural phi
osophy to afford relaxation Ho bo
came conscious of the beauties ot tho
night and tho wilderness and as time
went on was engrossed in contemplftt- -

lng them
Only the moon and ho seemed In

possession of this cleft in the forest
this grass carpeted glade In the center
of whose breadth a hurrying brook
Uirew strange ribbons of light upward
uoruenng tins asyium or tno wutier- -

ness wero the llllmltablo shadows
cast by lofty Spruce flr and hemlock
trees- - which thrust their slender
plumes like curious observers high
above the denser growths of scrubliy
birch and Jack pine Here and there
were splotches pf light where i the
moon found ragged openings muking
of tho woods a royal robe spotted
without regularity It wa3 a world of
enchantment mysterloua in Us atlll
noss mystic in Its beauty and alluring
in Its statellnoss Cares of state were
forgotten and ho was yielding to Ita
spell when a voice at his elbqw speak¬

ing In his native tonguo Interrupted
his meditations
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wHd
tliov havo found tho hreakv and sai

thai with the tools at command it wlf
require sovoral days perhaps to re
pair it Admiral Bevlns expresses hit
regrets and

Gptt im hinimelburst from the
aniporars lips1 and wlih a gosturo pi
hopelessness ho t wjsscl his subject
awa arid began nrrnltated martt
Jtiackward and forward whllethechan
cejlor rehjtnSd tpjSnder wYiat ISssIs
tanco hocoufcjwj

chapter xxi
His Majestys Visit

In ho heart of thd woods untrodden
before by mah the sound ot the ham
mer awoke the German ehiperor nftoi
his hours ofnnxlous study By choice
he had declined to oocp in tho radio
Plane and rblled himself In his blan
kots on an open spot tt turf Tho caret
of tho dnV were upori him again with
nil their perplexities Tho sun had nol
risen and the cool breath of ho morn1
lng came to his lungs with invlgorat
ing freshness jwhllo a bird of the fai
north was beginning a thin piping tc
Its riiateand a camp robber brilliant
ly Impertinent hopped round his
woodland couch and gazed unabashed
at royalty

He throw asldo the blankets which
had been tightly rolled round him
walked to tho brook whoso song had
lulled him in his dreams of the night
and bathed his hands and face In the
ley water A great trout disturbed
by tho intrusion sped riwlftly away
from a rock and dlsappeared 2ln 1

dark pool with a final sweopjflf lte
tall The emperor dried his frfto on
his handkerchief and walkedjplflwly
across the glade to tho Norroa yrhlch
he entered curiously - y ijW

There they nil were as on the night
before tired work worn and anxious
tho chancellor still with his sleeves
rolled up tho rear admiral stripped tc
his undershirt and tho engineer peer
ing through his glasses at tho tangles
of wire On the night beforo the
kaiser had stormed and threatened
had mumbled angry soliloquies and
sworn mighty oaths to tho unheeding
woods Now nttho sight of these
faces beforo him he understood to the
full that these his hosts must hate
labored throughout tho night trying
to undo tho accident which perhapshls
own hands had wrought It softened
his mood

They saluted him and Brocktonrose
stlllly to his feci wiped his hands on
11s trousers and repaired to tho rear
ot tho radloplane from which ho
apologetically roturned with breakfast
for his guest Tho emperor ate with
an appctito which was made keen by
the balsaray night air in which he had
slept and then began wishing that
he too might take part In this manual
toll Almost involuntarily he assisted
the fat old chancellor whb was pry-
ing loose another board with a crow-
bar but ho felt that ho was In the
way and after lounging round the
craft for a time decided that he would
have another look at the brook It
was swarming with trout and half
ashamed of his 4cst he returned to

--me ivornia ana iiko a Doy preparing
to play truant furtively secured a
line and attached It to a fly which ho
had in his pocket book
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WHITE DEER WAS STONE DEAF

Remarkable Animal Encountered by
Hunters In the Woods of Maine

Speaking of blindness deafness and
dumbness umong cats and dogs Dr
H D Gill veterinary surgeon and
horseman told Incidentally of a re ¬

markable wild animal a deer that
was once encountered by two friends
of his who were hunting near Moose
head lako In Maine

Out with a guide thohunters came
to a spot from which they could see
within shooting dlstancp four deer
grazing ono of tho four being white
an albino The hunters fired and shot
two of the deer of natural color the
third ono at tho report of tho guns
springing away to safety whilo the
whlto deer remained stock still

Tho wind was toward tho liunterB
and they had not been heard or
scented and apparently th6 white deer
had not heard tho guns But In a mo-

ment It turned Its head and then It
bounded away after the other surviv
ing deer
JMt seemed clenr to guide and hunt
ers that the white deer was stone
deaf

v Juvenile Loglci
Marie Is a very bright kindergarten

pupil Sbo same homo to her parents
tho other day and told them that the
kindergarten teacher had said alio will
grow up to bo a very nice looking
young lady it sho la a good girl but
wlllv grow up to be a very ugly wom
an if she is a naughty girl - Is that
true mamma asked Marie and she
was informed that If tho teacher said
so it was true olutlo sat still far
3 while pondering cerlously Ilut
tnamma sho suddenly burst forth
agali why was the -- kindergarten
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8adnearin Memory
fennyeorj Sorrows crown of aor

row Is reniomborlng happier thlnes
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Uy a Public Official County Treasury
of Qranbury Texas

A A PerkjnsCounty Treasurer of
Granburr Hood Com Texas flays

ti-i xeare ago o severe

JlFi kilrj JU lujureu uiy iuw
noya From that tirao i
waiji bothered with a
chronic lamobaclc and
uiBumei vu uuuuu ui
the kldnoya hplped to
hiake life miserable
tor me A friend flug- -

bob tod m using
- Bonns JCIdnoyJlls

which I jilil wltbjTUia
most EraUfyinSrf-i-e- -

cittta T mnrln n nuh--
lie atatemjnt at tho tlrao7 recommend- -

Ing Doans Kidney Pills and am glad
to confirm tha statementnow

Sold hV alt dealers- - BOenUn box
Foster Mllburn CoBuffaloNrt
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A Dodble Uack
My story has no urinocessar

words said tho budding nuthor
proudly

No Jt haBnt agreed tho critic
but it hasnt any necessary ones

either -

The Vay llamlina Wizard Oil soothes - -

and allays all aches pains soreness swell-
ing

¬

and inflammation is a surprise and
delight to the afflicted It Is simply great
to relieve all kinds of pain

1

German Proverb s
Though you drive Nature out -- With

a pitchfork she always comes backif

YDIXOW CIOTHDS ARE UNSiaiITIVki
Keep them white wlthjlcd Cross Ball Bluc s
All grocers Bell large 2 oz jbackagc 5 cents

A wiso man noyor boasts ot his wis
dom He leaves that to his press ta
agent

Mrs Winslowfl Soothing ftyrap
For calllren teething aof tena tho gums roduees b
UnvmtlonslIpalacanairliulcoUO 25cbotUo

The harder it rains tho moro soft
Wateruwo get
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WOMAN

JDMD
By Lydia E Pinfdrams
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner Maine I havo been a
great sufferer Iiqth organic troubles

nnuusevero remaie
weakness The
doctor said I would
havo to go to the
hospital for an
operation but
could not bear to
think of it Ldc
elded to try Lydia

etablo Compound
and r3anative Wash

cured after thni
months use of them Mrs 8 Ju
WixuAiis R P D No 14 Box
Gardiner Mo

No woman should submit to surgl
cat operation which may mean death
until she has given Lydia E Pinkhamf
Vegetable Compound made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs fair trial

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years proved to be the
most valuable tonlo and renewer ot
the femalo organism Women resid
ing in almost every cityand town In
the United States bear willing testi-
mony

¬

to the wbnderful virtue of Lydia
E Pinkhams Vogetablo Compound
It cures femalo ills and creates radi ¬

ant buoyant female health If you
are ill for your own sake as well ns
those you love give it trial

Sirs Pinltharn at Lynn Mass
Invites all BlcU women to ivrlto
horfor advice JHer advice is free
and always helpful

SICK HEADACHE

CARTERS
VlTTLE
19VER
H PIUS

T
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a

a

a

cored by
heso Little Pills

Thej also rollers Bis
tros from Dyspepsia Id

Hearty
Eating A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness Nap
sea Drowsiness Dad
Tattoln the Uoutta Coat
ed Tonrue Pain to the
Bide TORPID LIVER

Iter regmlate the Bowels Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

CARflSS
llTTLE

WlVER

ETirilthamaVofr

andwasentlrelj

Positively

rtlgestloQaudToo

Genuine Must Bear
Fac Sfmlle Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Shave In 5 Minutes
NO STROPPING NO HONING
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